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Library
Problems
represent a deﬁci t of spi ri t in some sens e.
Wayne provides the essen al for ma on f or spi r itual
problem solving from the wisdom of Patanjali, a yogi
mys c, and the teachi ngs of St . Fr anci s of As si ssi . Thi s
book contains so much wisdom in perfect alignment
with New Thought Principles.
Love and Blessings,
Thelma

Movie Night (on hiatus for the summer)
Coming next month:
Thursday, September 16th at 7:30pm
“The Rabbit-Proof Fence”
This is the story of two Australian aboriginal girls who
walked 1500 miles to escape from an internment camp.
Their incredible courage and endurance shows the
underlying strength of the human spirit.
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Kim’s Korner
Thoughts to ponder in August come from Dr. Roberto
Assagioli. Sit quietly, and follow the breath to a quiet
inner place. Contemplate the words:
“I have a body, but I am not my body. My body is in
various stages of health or illness, it may be rested or
red, but that has not hi ng to do wi th wh o I am. I
value my body as an instrument through which I
experience life in the outer world. I have a body, but I
am not my body.
I have emo ons , but I am not m
y emo ons . M
y
emo ons ar e di ver si ﬁed, changi ng, and s ome mes
contradictory. They may swing from sadness to joy,
from love to anger, from calm to agitated, and yet my
essence, my true nature, does not change. A wave of
emo on m
a y temp or ar i ly subme r ge m
e , but it is
temporary, it is not the real me. I have emo ons , but I
am not my emo ons .
I have a mind, but I am not my mind. My mind is a
valuable tool of discovery and expression, but it is not
the essence of my being. Its contents are constantly in
ﬂux, it o en r efuses toobey me. It is an organ of
knowledge in regard to both my inner and outer world,
it is not who I am. I have a body, but I am not my body.

In truth I am the centre of pure self consciousness, I am
the center of will. It is the permanent factor in the ever
varying ﬂow of m
y per sonal life. ”

The Library

This is an excellent exercise to aid us in bringing us in
alignment with the truth of who we are. You may add “I
have desires, but I am not my desires. I have roles, but I
am not my roles,” etc.

As you all know the Book Table is closed for July and
August, but the monthly Science of the Mind will be
available for sale as usual.

In Love, Kim

President’s Remarks
For the past two months I have men oned the Long
Range Planning which your Board has been working
diligently to complete and I am pleased to say that we
have a plan for the future of the Posi ve Li vi ng Cent re.
We intend to present that plan on August 29th at a
Special General Mee ng and members will be receiving
their invita on in the m
a i l ver y shor tl y. Bot h m
e mb er s
and non-members are welcome to a end. I know that
this is a vaca on per i od but we ar e hopi ng that m
o s t of
you will be able to be present to share in the joyful
an ci pa on of the Cent r e’s future.
Tony Dann, President of the Board

Dear Friends,

Looking over my comments for last month I feel that
it is s ll as appl icabl e to Augus t and so I am taki ng the
liberty of repea ng m
y comme nt s es peci al ly
concerning the book of the month.
In September our “Book of the Month” will be a
wonderful book by Wayne Dyer called “There’s a
Spiritual Solu on to Ever y Pr obl em” . When
confronted with a problem, be it ill health, ﬁnanci al
worries, or rela ons hi p di ﬃ
cul es we o en depend
on our intellect to solve it. In this inspiring book,
Wayne shows us that there is an omnipotent force at
our ﬁnger ps that cont ains the s ol u ont o al l of our
problems. He describes the seven components of
spirituality: Surrender, Love, The Inﬁni te, Emp t y
Mind, Generosity and Gra tude, Connectednes s and
Cheerfulness. Wayne tells us that we cannot send
problems out of our lives by a acki ng them or even
trying to understand them. The solu on is to br i ng a
spiritual essence to the “problem’ of disease,
harmony or discord.

